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liVArlitTX', OF A 11,4-

•-•7-I;;;:l:l7lcreasiu ° g7k.o.Wer of the non-,„--,',.-.vi

filielreeStapsti, together with
,

..:-. ~, .. ~ ~wn.„ to,_:opposeto, ..oPpose dis-
mally, euentuntanees, are cei.-iir,,liitiir;,,tet :Piik.i down rehel-

' .o,oi'''Fi"i'o,-.(i frateinal' union
:,contending-Contendien-7seetions. The1.-.- • .., ,q,, •powerof the present radicale.RelLblie.an party, and the
1,1

iof-thel present • rebel leaders,.!I
44nPlishthe re-union •of the'ke.inassts of the peoplein. both

0 tared f carnage and .blood,
1 *ions for peace: 'The rebel

• 1 - ,loientitne ''.hOingtv.er, must sustain itself,etliiia'iVit ,ett nix' d -' se. by the most stria
gentcana ptiois,- • just as ourradicalsare
endeavor k ol'ii ekng __ their'.power by

ti.

. 'f,-.• Pl4citlf.,. 'lentir available malepop a-,
AMlop:Of e ire°tates under the immei
atliateand Ihsolute control of the Presi-

dent;-• If kipow" ris not abused, in sit
..TiletavOting I,.:,;•iiititt our government and,

•„thePeofd s, eniifpiostrated ander theiron
rule of nil - dehpotism we may coal

=,ilently leo tier a• tie-Aden, canned by. thets.Aiir'See' itl thong t of our elections. un-.
`--P"iiitileled ilecit by any which have •takencl,placeanto ': : t us. • t:lirehavti'.e fear f any ambitious intett-i,L .
iiconS-uperi.,' .‘e lAre of thePresident; he is:net.theMalik7becme "a cut-purse of the
empirean. , tlek,.."-: ytamong. us are many'

fiangarouk '' r,--Wll4 desire no restom
if

-

`tioof:the, JAIndM:o'who wouldeneotir-to~,tigifitiliaa . gmilitary chieftain who has
"the power, lill Maki him'selfand- them the

• heads ofa I titiff ,goyeriiirtrattt: Our greati' t, • ''' s 'ti f di i"' ' ' •en e y. agat.?, - e Ira usmpatmas, was in
the stitte.gt,"ernments; ,ns long as they:re-
maineslse.;,e them was no danger 'to be
appreheod-..lfroMicentral natal:ll44ms.-

4, The:Censer'. 'On bill in`,Congress,
however,. d• :`4l:ty_s 'tie checks alluded to,

• otefacies_ S!toE'kecutives and Legis-iitures,- ini clothes..the, -President with
PoWdijo:fn .1. eves oitizett-botifien cer-
tont ages in the ilitury_ .service_ of the
couutry. : 'ld we '''.*Oiiii-:.l'latioleon atr fi tthei;head-A.l • our: ',.geWinitient,• wielding,sue,:t.:-.4etk'ki ,aUtliiii.ifYas Congress isabet:if:444 .litvela Prealtleitt Lincoln,

. we would; ;:. .In-Elinufre proclaimed . ust.1;1•-• - ~as certainly ,•itwaa-doneiiiTatis. There
are, we,beli:4;', no 'designs of this sort en-
tertained b
allknow-tit- ',,. rigs of reposing absolute

,authority e - i tinthe:most- virtnous. "It
is-the,:bnigh;:-.1,-:,t)itit biings forth the
adder," an. ~titl haVeikitmerous instances
of the grey 1, t. :: champions of popularlibeitY;Whol 'IL teilittaining.Lpower, from

. thepeople; , 'er:Witdibiiiiiitzta-tile great,eat.4eapiittr.:l ' .I:iwlitteas and virtue areofWelieni“ o-iheiF' opposites by the'
possession ,_.:. .i .:PeWei; and when firmly
seated the us '.er feels no remorse, but"totlsTintte• is, sirtting the ham degrees

'' I.'.l3Ywhichk •'' *.l:asetin.L"
--::LoRkatIII ; 0,-a few Years since, in

the Majetity 4 1 :eight millions of -people,
arising and • kelt the- yoke of Cas--4ti.i.e.e.„.„,,,,,,e.„Thocadik: of that,aplo-
dici-reyelritie ip,:d!.le'pq,El..tio conquerii,withentthe.,ilKie.,-,Sick cprolit:' by : it. No
soonerveiheilttlikthell with power,. than
theeilven:7f.4l -seas dt.liart --aside;: and the
peciftli:,_ittridiOf commotion and anxiousIhii.Peacej -initiad-Orilitctificing theusuper
of,thek!iboit4o; begtme -More attachedkdiv,,L.l his-7adveyitures
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' Speeial Correspondence of the Post.
FROM HARRISBURG..

ettL_s4,,,
!HOUSE orjakilsAterrios,

VEII4,
--;#*t#W4tinftitifited gliOeman,Ex-

e,iFtetattof 41!iiionta,ii'iiron, to-day,qiiited:Tiltateellotil.s';-The old coonotiokittliiv,el4 -and''filsni -I amclearly of theopinion that laff*lfie found
in the ranks of the Demoert4 this fall in
*cting_ta Democratic Governor. He
,possesses all.the fire of former times and
ielooking better than usual. He goes to
Washington and will return hero in two'
weeks, tobe informed as to the result of
the Investigating Committee. The old fox
is likely to be caught this time. He most
positively asserts that at no time was
there any money on deposit at the hotel
as stated,and further declares that iu com-
pany with Senator Fuller, Dr. Boyer re-
marked. in answer to Gen. Cameron, that
he, Boyer, would vote for him. The Com-
mittee on Investigation meet nightly, not-
withstanding the large amount of business
devolving on the gentlemen as members
of this body; there are several of that
committee who are members of other im-
portant committees, which take up con-
siderable of their time, and it is due to
them to state this important fact, for it is
a matter which takes serious deliber-
ation and due consideration.

Mr. Champneys, from the Judiciary, re-ported from the committee an act to compelthe Central Peunsylvenia Railroad Com-pany to pay into the Treasury the slim or
sums collected under theprovisions of the
acts of Assembly relating to the collectionof thetonnage tax.

Pam ,informed that notwithstandingGov. Curtin signed the commutation bill,he will affix his name to the repeal. Thequestion will naturally arise, can lie availhimself of his own weong to the afflictedpeople of a misgoverned commonwealth?If the Democracy will place a Western
man in the field, and that man to be (len.
Cass, of your county, the Democracy ofthe State will comae booining into lino with
an -old fashioned Jackson vote that willstrike terror to the enemies of the Consti-:tution.

General McClellan.
• This distinguished General, who neverI lost a battle, has been] ordered to Wash-

' ington, and rumor has it that charges willbe preferred against hien. This does notastonish his friends, far they have longlooked for an act of this kind from thedominant party. Their course is markedby the devastation and destruction of the
country, all to gratify the cupidity and
malice of fanatic who stand ready to submerge any person who contends for thesalvation of the American Constitution.The Society of -Friends. have addressed
the General Assembly, requesting a spe-
cialenactnient, "to relieve from lines andpenalties all those who for consciencesake, and in obedience to what they sacredly believe the Divine will requires ofthem, decilne to take up arms or pay anyequivalent therefor." This, t take it, is

running the thing rather ;zoo fast. If tht-r
are exempt trom what they desire,
then, why not allow like privileges to
others who are as good if not better citi
zens,than your "sleekand fat" shad coat-ed gentry? They have all the rights andprivileges under our Consiittition and.should be held in like responsible relations
to the honor and fame of the nation
They can vote at our elections and hold
property, and in all this they are desirous
to be supported by the laboring Democra-
cy of the land, yet they can walk up tothe polls and strike down by theirsuffragethe very men and party which supportsthem and gives them an honored home.—I trust that no sound, loyal and trueDemocrat will be found sustaining such
monstronti doctrines or propositions—let
those individuals stand on the same foot-ing with others, and be it necessary forthem to fight for the freedom of the negroesthey love so dearly, why in the name of
everthing pure let them them take thechance with those who gave the Consti•
tutional rights of all classes. Should the
Legislature do this wrong to those contend-
ing in the battlefield, I fear it will de-moralize the army,that evil will be re-
sult—and certainly, no good can be ac-
complished.

Truly, &c.,

For the Pos
NEGRO SOLDIERS.

Two absurdities were attempted in the
scheme of making negro soldiers for ac-

' tive duty. First, the pride of race, exces-
sive in the Anglo Saxon-, would forever
forbid association, much less the social
equality incident to camp life.. The sec-
ond absurdity was the presumption that
thelnegro had courage sufficient to make
a serviceable soldier—it is a fatal defect,
although one the negrocannot help. Had
he courage sufficient to make a dash orspstain a bayonet charge, remaining steadyunder the voice of command in the deadlybreach, he would never be a slave. We
ranst accept the negro as he is. We have
not time to develop him this generation
even if here and there higher qualities are
exhibited. But what right have we toask the negro to fight in any State where
he is not admitted to citizenship? He
is treated as an outcaq and menial
in the North. He has very few
rights, and is certainly very little in-
debted to the dominant race for all he en-joysJ He has had nothing to do with the
beginning or continuation of the war, and
must, be the loser whatever way it ter-minates. In one sense he may be the
cause of the war, but the innocent cause,
just as property is the cause of theft. It
was a discussion between white men,about the condition of the negro, whichgave point to the bitternesswhich culmin-
ated in collision. The poor negro neverasked fur the discussion; heisinnocent,of
this blood shed, and should not be askedto risk his life, much less shed his blood
when. Government does not give him po-
litical rights. It is inhuman, and not
muchto our credit for courage to ask a
negro to take the buffets, sneers and'abuse of our own 'soldiers, but if in the
chifindes of war he is captured, we are
powerless to protect him, to demand his
exchange or parole—it is all very well for
white men, but we know, and black men
know it just as well, that if they are cap-
tured, they will be shot at once or sold
into seriitude. Is it manly to ask the
negro to rani -> these additional risks?
These natural and political difficulties are
well known to the dOniagogues, and pre-
tended friends of the negro—but the
slightest opposition is quite sufficient tosee-these mock philanthropists into a pas-sion, aud break in upon the well disposed.and humane'masses with monstrous untruths. '‘ •

As aDenaiekat I insist that if the negrois asked to voliinfeer or forced to take uparms and serve in'the highest role of thecitizen, that he is entitled and ought toreceive every right and „privilege of thefree white. this there been., any prepar-ation to do so. ar is the whole schemeanother evidencelf the insincerity to the,negro, and unsteadiness in all that re-lates to dieeconomy of Government bythe leaders of the Republican party.

The French Ariny'and Navy.
"An idea may be farad," Bays theSiecle, "of the annual- ,Enttirl*Maired for.the .naval and militaik,itervi:eilif _France,from thefact that tho'eirlietniea'X'iin,additiiinal day, incoucilnende ofjB64.being

lE3l'O year, cause an increase in thecredit_of- the-Minister-offiVar:OS44TAWand ip'thaf-ofthe 'cif Marine,':ot
,200i000£"
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THE INEVITABLE =BIS
If Mr..Lincoln had iffaertaen, insteadof cutting a new channOor th Mississip-

pi at Vicksburg, to Constructa dyke.anroae-
th

its bed and shut back itftivato itlidtkileir,
ably evident that nature woui hove pro':,
yen too strong for him. T ejsWellink
flood would eventually'monnt above tie
rising embankment, and, Whin jt _finally
broke through, the roaring :ilernalittionwould be proportioned to the length of
time it had been resisted; Mr. ynOttln•
has been* for the last eight 'months as
blind in the logic of events as he would
have been to the resistless oeration of
physical laws in a vain attemp to dam up
the Mississippi.. Eight mon s ago. pub-lictiopinion was already setting in a steady
current against the continua ce in office
of the present cabinet. Mr. L ncoln com-
menced his dyke by publicly d Oaring his
individualresponsibility forte political
and military mistakes of his advisers. In
-proportion as he has withstood the chan-
ges demanded by public sentiment, its
volume has accumulated like sin obstruct-
ed river swollen by numerous tributaries
until the demand has become unanimousand importunate.

Of course mere unanimity o mere im•
portunity will not directly aceo iplish the
object, but events rapidly app each a cri-
sis where their operation will rove abso-
lutely overwhelming and inevit bly sweep
away the cabinet—perhaps the overnment
along with it. .

There is ground for the m,
alarm in view of the changes th,
evirably ensue shortly after th
went of COngress. The bad
Mr. Lincoln lies in the fact tha
nate resistance to the universal
the country has completely e7 l;military enthusiasm among the
A g,z eat part of the army goes
vice this spring, and he has r(
impossible to raise a single ne regiment
to supply their place. The e forcemeat
of a draft, in such a state of fe ling, will
prove scarcely less difficult tlu the vol-
untary enlistment of soldiers. The fact
that the draft ordered last sumer had to
be virtually abandoned, althou h the mil-
itary ardor of the people had n t then In..-

1

come deadened, naturally excit s the gra-
vest misgivings as to the succes of a new
nit 'rapt.. There is n most painful recog-
nition of the extinct military spirit of thn
people in the new conscription bill, whose
framers dare not intrust its er4cution to
the State authorities, as was done in the
draft ordered fast year, but dente new
machinery entirely independent of State
co operation. This great inno4ation up-
on former usage is a shortsighted expe-
dient which will enhance the ditliiculties it
seeks to avoid. It is had polio for the
government to make the conf4sion that
it has lost confidence in the'eople and
:he State governments to so al ruing an
extent that it dares no longer r ly on the
machinery which insixteen mon hs gave it
upward of eleven hundred thou and men,
No intelligible reason canbeigrepugnancealthe repugnance of the people o the en-
forcement of a conscription. ut if this
repugnance is too powerful for "

thority it is more likely to be
than allayed by an innovation
the probable effect will be to lea
ple to demand of their State go
protection against federal antho
certainty that in the present sta
ing a draft will be unpopular i
reason why its enforcement aim
red by the State authorities, as
preventing a concentration of t
odium upon the federal adminis
The certainty that no more m
raised by enlistment, and the
wide-spread popular resistance tr
script:on, cannot fail to convince
coin, within the ensuing six we
he stand.? on the edge of a yawl
from which nothing can save ei
or the government but a promp
tire change of measures and of m
change will beforced upon him;
more resist it than he can stop th
tion of the earth.

What. is Mr. Lincoln going to
three hundred thousand soldiers g•service and he can raise no morn men to
supply their place? Will she stand, like a
man demented, and wait till this ealamity-
is actually upon him? Will lid stay in
Washington, thunder-struck, od moor
struck, while Lee and Jackson in?
the national capital and seize him
cabinet7—for in this way the cab
inevitably go out of .power if he d
summon courage to init it outhim:,
after the adjournment. But is it
late to save thegovernmenteven if
No! certainly no, if he should n.
the blunder of attempting still fn
conciliate the radicals. There ar.
es he can make—we will not stat
it is not our business to state th
there are changes he can make
will at once, and almost on the
render him independent of an1 ular conscription, which, in the
dissatisfied state of public feeling,
find it impossible to enforce;
which will cause nine soldiers out
ery ten whose term expires this a '
immediately re enlist. The cense.
even if successful, would give hi
raw recruits ; but a re-awakening .

tary enthusiasm will keep the ar o

of tried and trained soldiers. One
controlling mind in the cabinet, au.
in its composition ; one general ildirection of the army, capable of in
its confidence, its enthusiasm and i
one purpose in the government, an
an invincible determination that
shall be but one goverament over
thirty-fcipr States i give the_countr ,

tj
changes before the middle of *March
the:public hopes will immediately 4and thegeneral-in-chief have all tl,
unteettroopa he can profitably use.

That great changes are close at, '
and that this cablinet.will be swept,
is inevitable. Bat whether theresultbelle ruin of the country, or its
depends-onMr. Lineoln.77X..•:l-.-e-,..c oNslerr writtiov WATER,
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Purther Defenses of lirew York
LATE For N" NEWS

XXXVIIIth 0011GRESS--2d SESSION
1.114.E1Vk7koliK, Feb 2,l::—The schooner

Julia, from .liingston,--Jamaica, was
boarded in February, oil' Cape Niebla,
Hayti, by a boat from the United States
steamer Oneida, which was in search bf
the pirate Alabama. At the • same time
she saw the flag ship Wachusett.

The Chamber of Commerce to-day
adopted a strong protest against the
wrongs which the British government has
allowed to be inflicted upon her corn•merce in herhome and colonialports,and
in allowing the pirate Malmmato be fittedout. The Chamber also adopted resola-tions in favor ofissuing letters of marqueagainst the Alabama, Florida and otherpiratical cruisers; also a memorial to thb
Secretary of the Navy, for the construe-
tion of further defences in the New YorkHarbor.

The rebel Col. Ricks has been sent toFort Layfayette. It seems almost certainthat he is a spy.

1.41.w.tx, Feb. 21.—The royal mailsteamship Canada, from Liverpool on the7th inst., via Queenstown on tte Bth, ar-rived at this port at 11 o'clock this morn•ing. She has 18 passengers for Boston,also, 149 Lancashire operatives, who
were sent out by Miss Burdett Coats.

The Canada reports having passed, onthe night of the 10th,a steamer supposed
to be the China.

.The Latest, l'itt Queetistown.---ThePolish insurr?ction is spreadin>.The Unit -A States Consul at Cardiff•
writes to the journals that nn Confederatevessel is lying there, as reported. The
vessel in question formerly belonged toBaltimore, but is legitimately engaged inthe Brazilian trade. -

POLAND-Wengrow has been taken after
a sanguinary battle, and the insurgents
dispersed.

FRANCE -It is asserted that, Franca has
asked Spain to send back the troops toCochin Chinn. Spain replies that shewill respect the treaty she concluded withthat Country.

Liverpool, Feb. 7. -The cotton marketis dull and prices weak. Sales to-day0 (*Whales. lircadstuflA dun but rteady.the provision market is fiat.
Losnoss--Consols for money, 9:N.--Illinois Centrist shares. 406, p,•r rentdisemint. Erie Railroad,
it id stated that the stemm-r A driat le tap,

been ordered to get ready for srs and pro-ceed to New York. •

The London Times Says the repots thatof the new offer made two months ago byCertain parties in Paris to negotiate a loan
of live millions sterling for the confeder
ate government, on the basis of cotton atli've cents perpound. the holder having the
option after a certain period of exchangingbut cotton for confederate bonds at To,bearing ts per cent. interest. This offerhas been partially accepted.

The Prince of Wales las taken his seat
in the House of Lords.

The Queen's speech has been delivered
to Parliament. It contains little of impor-
tanee,.except the following paragraph :

Her Majesty has abstained trout takingany step with a view to inducecessation ofconflict between contending parties ofNorth American States, because it has
not yt t seemed that any such overtures
would be attended with any probability of
success. Her Majesty viewed with thedeepest concern the desolating warfarestill raging in those regions, and has wit.nessed with heartfelt grief, the severe dis
boot and suffering-which that war hasinflicted upon a large claw of tier 3.lajes-
ty's subjects, but which buy: been borneWith great fortitude and exemplary retognation. It is some consolation to HerMajesty to be led to the hope that thissuffering and distress is rather diminish.ing than increasing, and that some renewalof employment is beginning to take placein the manufacturing districts.

In the House of Lards, the questionbeing oat address in reply to the Queen'sspeech, the Earl Derby said he had noobjection to make to the course of theGovernment in regard to the Americanwar, but he regretted they bad not joined
with Franco in the attempt, however hopeless, to effect such an armistice and cessa-tion of 1108tilitice IV would lead the twoparties to reflect on the miserießand hope-lessness of the war. Ile ended by ap-proving of course of the tiovernment
In American affairs.

News has been received in I 'arts of aninsurrection in Cochin China, and despe•rate attacks were made on the Frenchforces. Revere lighting had taken place,but the Cochin Chinese were repulsed withheavy loss.
The Canada passed the steamer E4in-barg.on the 14th.
The Royal mail steamship Europa, fromBoston, arrived here at 6 o'clock, lastevening, and sailed again for Liverpool, at8 o'clock. Among her passengers wasGeo. N. Sanders, the rebel . emissary.

-ilVAsitimrruN, February '2I.—SENATE.Mr. Harris, of New York, presented apetition, signed by a large number of citi-zens of New York city, asking for theestablishment of a submarine telegraphfrom Fortrei3s Monroe to Halvesto».Mr. Kennedy, of Aid., called up t besot toamend the net to establish and equalize agrffiie of line officers in the Navy, and itwas passed:
Mr. Lane, of Kansas, introduced a billto grant rigbt'of way through the militaryreserves of Kansas.The bill was passed. •
After an, eameutive session i.he Senateadjourned.

committee of conferencewas asked by the Sennte on the disagree-ing amendments of the two bodies on thebill to provide ways and means for theSupport of the Government.
. The Rouse resumed the considerationof the POO-Mee Reform bill.Mr. Lazdar, of Pa., offered an amend-ment providing that all soldiers in campsand hospitals shall recoive and transmitletters and newspapers free of postage.Mr. Maynard, of Tenn., offered anamendment to include sutlers and all other-persons in camp, hcspital or shipboard.Mr. Celfax.,ofind., opposed the propo-sitions saying that however; much Mr. Latear may desire the Passage of such a~Measure, it needed much elaboration be-.fore it could be passed into a law. Therewere•already great abuses of the frankingprivilege, which would be proportionate-ly increased by extending it to _hundredsof thousands of filen uow in the field andCamp.
Mr. maynitrd!s amendment to theatheadment was rejected—yeas, 14; nays,

Mr. Bi e, of Pa:,
,

the pro`poeiti stiying that asimilar.privi-lege was,extende to :soldiers during thealiksen\a, briefly . advocated

war with Mexico.' -

-

Mr. Lazf3ar's a*leudmetit was adopted
—leas, 73; nays, 46.

....The biltwas p '

. The House con:carted in the Sena. tonaadinents,E.to aposf route .bill and 13186-pal4Zblii..l.4,_hillto prevent the correspondenc4-Wftlitherebels: - .
The Senate arilhorizing_the_issue„ of-let-

ters of marque and and reprhaiiiiii-ref4-_,..ed to a naval committee with power tore.,. .port it.
..

- • 1The Senate conscription bill will bea conitideted in the Howe ,on Monday. Thet_dee-L5,.4„iipte adjourned.
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TO-DAY'S ADVIIATIBEMENTL
L_Cit ImmocßATitt1:1-ThosV W. 11; e 'Allegheny City DemocraticVittb will wee,. 7 Ileolo -01C. this (Monday) even-Intri Hall. Diamond. El 'prominent,Demecrat will:deliver ti -loosure on the "originand History of...ponacmcm, A fu'l attendanceIs de.ired. , zuOMAti FAML}.IY, •feb23aS ; President.

E--TPR E .

A Lecture *lWb deliveredin
C-0 PI.40: .F.c.EL TAHL-21;:raMs-o-

OnTITEIiiIIP4,3r7EVENING, Feb.21tb,er• IT,. BY

10811113 1100111M16:021inpleciLFrtendablip,Loire said Triatk
Tho proceeds will be stricPylippliet to a be-nevolent purpose:- TicketiZ&cts; to •be" had atJ.--J. -.East'e, 100 Federal. atreet. and Jphn /C.Brrvin's CodiecOnarr'Hederal et. AlleaheAv.dnlr at Gildenfenny'S.tieber 's and Pittooltfe.Pittsburgh and at the door, feb23:24

Public Salauf-Valuable Real A• • Estates '
/VIHE UPIDERSIORED WILL Et:.poso to publo sale on the prethiste, On Tura-day, 111arch 17th, 1863, at 12o'clock za., a tract ofLand'situate in Snowden township; Allegheny-oounW, adjoining lands °Met, Ge,rge Marshall.Andrew Tidtall,lYin. Murray. and others, ocn-taining,Bo acres, beinca_ part of the farm late's,owiel and ocetipied-bY Hugh Lnek. deseared.Terms,-Oner-third oaah mid the Wane(' in oneand two years.with interest. • '

feb23;2tda3 w JONATHAN Wail.'
SUPERIOR INAVANACIGARS,

MVP:IMM/ HAVANA CIGARS,SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,
At Gmold prices. no advance, and in quality thatwill compare favorably with any cigars in thec.ty.

Alm on band' at ls w rem: Genuine Cala:-bria Liquorice, bum . A.O ,1101 Tureen'tine Camphine, Burning Fluid aniPthe beetCarbon Oil at II0•3 pe• gallon, in (Nana-am offivegallons at 45 cent, at
JOSEPH FLEMINir. 4,JOSEPH PLEMcorner the Diamond and Market st.

fen23
corner the Diamond,and Market ot.

SUPERIOR SODA ASH dc POT AAg
Superior Soda Aeh and Pot.Ash,Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,:

AT
JOSEPH PIEMING'SJOSEPH. FLEMING'S

corner of the Diamond and Marketstmt..,corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet. ;fetal
•To Builders andContractorB

Priuir SAN will be received within ton daye forr .lia biting the Merman Trust & Savings Bank:corner of sixth and Wood sta. •
Plans and Ap• cificat inns can be seen at the officeor Mr. Chair. Bariberger, Nn 31 Sixth atfib:Z:140 A. HOEFELER. President.w 'Tie BEA 14=-60ursittusPaine White Beans iustreceived. and for
te.

sale by J AS. A. FETZER.23

D'E toPttreis"piatl Dried ?wishes.75 do unpared do doJust reo'd and for sale by
JAS. A. Felvaill;

corner Marketand 'Kra streets. •

HARKER & CO.,
59 MA SET STREET,

OFFER AN

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

S I I. K S

AND

DRESS GOODS,

AT GREAT BARGAINS..
feb2l
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A POI MESTOCK OF

BOOTS andSHOES,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION •

Cheapen• than the Clieapeid,
AT

Masonic Hall Auction House.
55 FIFTH STREET

feb.l

GENTS cALF. fiMpIONALS.
GENT'S CALF SAMAIOEALS,

(LENT'S CALF.BALIEOR.AIES;

cheap as tho cheapest, at

At D. A DIFFENBACHER'S

No. 15 Fifth street
QUNDRIES—-
)••• Teas,

.

Coffee.
Sugars Whisks",

RlllllllB,Flo ,ur &o.For sale by TihRMAN & GETTY.
Cornerof Ohiq street and Diamond.n027 Allegheny City. .

A LARGE srocK OF

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
JUSTRECEIVED BY EXPRESS. ALSO

FIVE HIINpEED PIECES
EMCEE

1)..g1,44.1NfFK.':.,,.::
At 25 Cents. For Sale".a'

:W. 4 Di-1111U =•

CORNER FIFTH & MARKET:
I:a.kiie...j,-.i..,;:z,,,,i

Thomas Daffy, (youngMail) eye made straight;
lives Brownstown or East Birmingham, Alle-gheny Co." William 'Layuutur; Sen.. eyes midi,'
straight in twotainutesbyr Dr. Jones: he liroaot
Monongahela City, Washington Co., Pa Johri
Sipherd's son, eye made straight and-natural in
one minute by Dr. Jones_ Ile lives
Indiana Co., Pa. James Marsh, Alligheny-City,-both eyes were deformed and sight imperfect.;
inade natural by Dr. Jones in two urinates. - Mite
J. 11. Alinead, Pittsburgh, both eyes straightened.
and sight rendered natural by Dr. J'onm.

I have been afflicted with Poln,as" in 1133-nose for 11 years. Dr. Tocai skillfully removedit, givinggroat relief itumudiately.. • -BARI. ASHLEY, .
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh.

ST. CITARLFS
Pittsburgh, P4., Jan. 23th.1863

I have been Quite deaffor ttiontyYditS. rivasunder Dr. Turnbull's treatment serail 'years ago,but he could not cureme,- Dr: JoneVidirrestpred,myhearing, Ishall ever. fed ::graterdandfeeling satiified ha is. agentleman, and 'mis-ter of his professsou. I Would advise the afflictedto lose no time, but place themselves under theskillful Dr. oJ n treatment zit bum', for wit diensIwas once deafI now hear, and -Dr. Jones hasmade me hear. Theafflicted can see me at N,O.I 2 Wood street, at Kings & Co.'s. Store, "thiringbusinoes hours. • JOILIT.'KING:= •,
. . .

Both ofmy eyes were disfiguredand creek-eftDr: Joneshas stratimed thew nll rr~ t.
' • ANRON :BROAD,: •

• New Brighten; BenverinttritY,,PW:-
. . •

-Both ofnapeyes.were very much turneAcjinfoi:years. Dr. Jones has straightened themAnd._improved the sight. GEORGE. W. 'RALSTON:
Sewickley, 'Alregeny

I have been badly afflicted- witk.nefvoilinessand weakness. I had doctored in vain - Ogeeyears, with seven different doctors..I have been'under the sucemfui 1)r. dunes' treatinent fivedays anti am perfectly cured
him. M. CREI6M.,Allegheny City, Pa

I have been blind with cat:tract in ofmyeyes for six years. 1)r. Joil,...operatpci uffon- itlast Mareh and has perfectly I e4dored mv sight: '
SCHEFFER.Market strect..blarrisbnrm-Pa:This lady is .the wife of Theo. F. -Sehoffer,prouninapt citizen ofRarrisburd. ; .

I [From Hon.,Georpe Rownond, a S. anilltbAte.lllet.tze, British llonduras.-Marchil 462.Dr. Johannes A. Jonee.=DE.ta -Whilwre-.siding idllsdlitlaysburg, Pa.. youopemted'on myleft ear, which had been entirely deaf five yearsI have tested the effects of your.skill.now qvara
year, and my our is perfect hi everYrespact..,l3(ow.will please accept the warmest consideratians ofmy esteem, and with free confidence that ymkare.master of your profession. Yours; truly •

GEO.-RAYMOND •
United Statesconsulate.,•

.. . .

Extract from editorial column of thePittsburghI daily:Queue ofFeb.-.4th,1863:-.--- --,..----,---

- Wehave now .practicingia,nur eity-sme otthrxmost shillful and.. accomplished .Physierarigian ,Surgeons in the 'country—Johannes .A.,,'Jortes,.M. D., of New.York City, whosefanie,is spread-,ing rapidly ,thrpugh the „cemmunitY4 in constil,quence ofthanremarkable cures "rwhich.,,heLl*i,already effected. 'Dr. Jones will not retiutin ;optin any community without ishaving: living.. /Fittnames to testify; to his. skilL Ile
~. a..:therougl4educated' Physician—his DiplomasAre suspendedin his office. The afflictedwelter:avid in•a.mni-.tier:nerdy manner—net charged for tixaniinatunt-•if their diseases is INCURABLE 'TII4.D,OCTOE:TELLS TEEM SO. . . .: 7. • ,Extractfrom the Pittsburgh Dailigillitc'h.ofFeb, 13th, 1863: Upon, invitation:lvoryisiteß'D6Jones' officcat the St. Charles Hotel,-on IVediieS:.day, to see an, operation for.. blindness .upon can'elderly lady She had been blind.-...a.. Ilinnher ofyears with catarlekthe .oPerittiorf requtres the.skill ofa master in his profession_.' -Dr., Jench.ureaen-unite the'task—the lady:Ai:4' distirictlY;forihefirst time for yeargafter the operation wasdone..The same day the -Doctor:Operated on a Sound..`lady anda-young man with crooked eS'es, tender,.ing their eyes natural in,appearance, and sightimmediately. Dr.'Tones haseurednieni Cases ofa difficultnature, of which we hare. evidence. lieholds pip/tunas front Jour of le(best,,...usdicirlSchools GI • 4Mo-fen and .'Eorope., :-.lie bps- .t.ke.most complete set ,of, Surgical,.iiiktrufnea.o-41,1,have'ever seen. ' .. 4. .:,. ,-.,,-- ...:Editorial extrtet.from the Pittsbur"git-E-ven-ing-ChrorTicTiirifRh. 10th. 1863. tr.1"141'1.."-

DR. JONES.
„,yYe bike pleasure in directing publicattention:h is gentleman-

~ The-Doetarqui.PAtaltvribw'days in the city '. 'bad accomplished a number of,Mimnsant cures. Aged men hays called on himwho were deaf for many yelicroo tteli 2ms:skillful tivatmenGtHey‘tave , *c9vendtheiritear'mg) --2he:-Doetorlsa; Usklrldii-,
... :. Saffron and PhYsytigni'ind-tbitt there'Mais, ‘„mita!, 'maDipiontliffremilltriere and. bet;

, , ,I.lfoineoppaie,AndatPAlllr' •-” "'..._dogeibang•nalromosti3O qn,,„.w4....71,
~ 1`ofthis city tritli'n ~:..erathirdi--in}lol the-444)4k 1tiehtf-Itn-1-. , . . .4, ,- 'a ,', - tirtbe mt,-on%IrbNir‘:cessfuily'ill

(. 1 . ....-
' gellti- -Wcally, of Cbt '

',;,inige'L ''. ~4. 'Sn'tirp'tlihariew.WOMM.: '' .;;;&%:,'-,.1113-well" Ilk

-il.

.4111M.
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FREE. , .17-
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_ , -.. ~tk- ..e.--4 iHere we give a few ofthe many 1:m.7. ..Jr-Jon s
has miredsinoii, he cainalaTitts9 • IF: :' •I, Is :41My' eyes were; -'ditillgtired for- '

'tif- Years allsight thereby impitired;t I/haskillful Dr..Jon ,

on Feb. 21st, 1863, operated on them anAjup)An o
them straight and natural.

0.7--F. - MISS MAGO.I_HtFAALI- 1-
Darlir - BaliVer -041::',kr-,..,Pg.lei ':;,?ii'Pi!.~..:Li,,One ofme eyes ha‘.beerrcioligctrftlflqo

time. On Peb. 21st Dr. Jades': mride It `ttiti* t
satisfactorily • - ; ~P,...r •

. , • DbI .SOLD :,T.R 4I.I7TCRSTUTINEIT.Yr.
No. tl Carrot street. Allegheriy.Dits.,

.I. have been hard, of hearingfor-matv years.placed myself undir thalreat4he6t of-pOAn
who 'has h'elped me very nieh:' M.vifge is a

MOSES-ROBBINS.
Yrkholckienr; WptalotelitOcl,Co, Pa

My son's eye Hahad grown to his eye ball from
the effects of a burn..which disfigured him and
impaired the, use of the eye. I touk,:ititu.tothe
skillful Dr. Jones, on Feb. 21st,Ayliti separated th
lid skillfullyandrendered the eye haturrir? 1-c:1
cheerfully recomineud the afflicted to Di.,:fones,

. 11..11'. EtIFFIN,.. •
Place ofLusinem, 26. Maire

. One oluay eyes was verkerooketlfcir:jstyyars
which Dr. Jones, on Feb. 21st,-anade.strzugAti
perfect and natural. ' .101I\

Coal i
My little daughter's ekeS *ere York muCh ariz;

figured from birth. Dr.,Junes has ,nail, the
straight and natural without mY daugliter'4
feeling it. JOITN•GILCIIIUST;

Adamsburg*, 14estmoreland"Co„ PA.
I have beerideafw it hrunning ofthe ears eanie4by Hearlet fever. I- am under Dt: Junes' treat-

ment who is helping me JAhfES WORD;'"
Temperanceville, near Pitteit7tilt.

•

I have been an deaf furl5 years that I could not
bear my clock tick with my. head against, it. -_I
Was troubled with-fal kinds oPutitde&ititt noises
and my hearing was getting. worse. I Pktekl/41.19Y-self under the skillful Dr. Jmies'irOatinetitc.'who
-has cured me entirely. • Inan nonlient my"Flock
tiek twentyfeet. t consider-Dr.:Tone:4 w'reliable
gentleman and a thorough master.of-hiSr.profes-
sion, and I recommend the afflicted togo tq him
at once. My age is 68 years.

WM. REESE,
Superintendent Pudlers, Etna Iron-W-orkti.meirPittsburgh. . .

Mr son. Jacob Rorie, of the fine of Reese &Graff. corner Monongahela. Smithfield and Water
streets, can give persons inPtittsburgliinforniatititi
in regard to um. or I should be pleased to seeany
one andrecommend them to Dr...Tones myself."IthESE.7,..-

Illyiister and myselfhare been lartfofhearnyforseveral years. We called on:Dr. Jones on the
13th of February, whocured us both iu.one heir.

R. WILLIAMS.
M. WILLIAMS,

• Monongahela City. Wash. Co..Pa.
Dr. Jones has cured sixt)•-one persons of deaf-

ness, diseases of the eye, deformities,of. various
Linda 31111 s(ehronie) old standing. diseases, and
nanny others are benefitted and still undertreat7
latent.
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PITTSBURGH Tati'ATRE,
SPECIAL 110TICi.

THE:SEVEILISISTERS,
AND

The. Birth the -Bower of 611this.
I,IIME latidipiconiuLtar•1 'informed that J. B. McDoriaugh will pro •duce this popular spectacle at enderson'a Pitta-burgh Theatre. on Wednesdug oamdogildlhith Antibeautiful Sehnert, willgorgeougeffectsandmagical transformations;brought for-wa,ll in the same splendid axle which ,charactert,iced its.„lrlaink43Etion in New, Yorkmut „Philoclel•pidw."4 teieltululifeat

M ititeatB the indoradmenrofjohnE. McDonahsh. • '

31... 0 'l' 'X' "Se- Et 401_11
-:ri -Zide-iffc: ls4lo.llstroxistilirMiegtieuctue. 'tagoTelwrat•rs. Lotty Hough, the celebrated Com-edienne and ComicV0031124. from Laura Keen'eTheatre. has been expressly engagttd to apnea's'.Iterortitinakehar;cter:-OP--,.`a• Sr/

- •!Cs ; ! IarACRWARigrEa '
introdockngherareatBq.w.of-Pailliracoulmbins.; as suit by her with immense mecca,forover 3(1) nightvatLiiiritilMrktinfil also at theDrury Lane Theatre. London, from whichThea-tre she has justretiniied4tfler a most trilliard en-gAgement. The,P;e.off,r l4-:etebraceZouave Marche dandlpfilfglbil.2o youngLedies
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. 9rsinig HOSIERY`;AND,. GLOE 9
Halm— oral Hosefor'Ladieii and Mimic " 3-BottomItibbarliose-lees. lilies jib&EfisisW:NPFiederi'DDeiVlloaitfot Latto.'2,Thotimele,-4,4,40• pentleuteTetchaft

andDotton lloFo- • • '
Kit lk-'4Olll WoolenCiloyeC-4411trtletelji dit;

• Wool flood.. Scaia-Ilubtaks&e.Emlirojedea-Tittinin 2' •-•Furnishing (foods,} f

At QlA,l?,Tjoeti-..-AWesale and ,Befall
111a0 111711-kraLYDR:''

11 9411.14tar, tlf,trAretz,
feblec4filltetweentOwe andthiv.rDliilln

looltirsimistlili ntsautiCPK
ÜBJISG. COMPANY: A ,

IfirErnii 7,‘• ti.l, 1: a • .1 irMinnftreittrersifFiroBrick Tilai Ornate:ladv.*.iknasiellmtirrifirc Ind.= nuAble!WOO 6,Aliz.v-licillifite,l6sl4bertsritreelVoPPOLitib Pwßii.w.T.R. P-aseenger,prat;Pittebtiri4-z,4 AAI,,Ordemreestsoifiallyt aotioitedo. ~:ilgofkOtreaz
Aa:to
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